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For the Protection of Game.

The followiog law was passed at the
session of the Legislature just ended.
À8 will be seen, its provisions are in¬
tended to prevent the offering of game
for sale or exportation-, to preventnoe-reside a ts from shooting certain
kinds of game in this State :

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-
Ate and boase of representatives of the
State of Sooth Carolina, now met
and sitting.in general assembly and
by the authority of the same, That
it shall not be tawfal after the passage
of this act, to sell, or expose for sale,
any partridge, quail, woodcock or

pheasant, deer or wild turkey, within
the State of South Carolina. Any per¬
son so doing shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined not more than
ten dollars, or be imprisoned for not
more than ten days for each offense.

Section 2. lt shall not be lawful to

export cot of the limits of the State
of South Carolina, any partridge,
quail, wookcock or pheasant, deer or

wild turkey. Any person doing so

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea¬
nor, and upon,conviction thereof; shall
be fined not more than ten dollars, or

be imprisoned for not more then ten

days for each offense.
' Section 3. All persons not citizens
of the State and visiting in the State
for the purpose of shooting game of any
kind, shalt pay a license of $25 to the
county treasurer of the county where
the visitor may be, the money to be
devoted to the public, schools. Any
person not obtaining said license be¬
fore banting or snooting, shall be
deemed gnilty of & misdemeanor, and
opon conviction thereof shall be fined
not more than fifty dollars, or be im¬
prisoned not more than thirty days for
each offense : Provided, that this act
shall not apply to any person hunting
or killing on his own land

Changes in the Cabinet

WASHINGTON, D. C.,-The coming
changes in the Cabinet circle forms the
chief topic of conversation about the
capital at present, There; low very
little doubt that Attorney General
Olney will resign. The affairs of the
Çste Fe road, need his counsel now, if
they ever did,and they have whistled for
the Bostonian to resign and come to
their aid. Mr. Olney never cared any¬
thing for his official work and does not
hesitate to say that it has been very dis¬
tasteful to him. It is stated here to-day
that his resignation is already in the
hands of the President.

In any case it is safe to presume that
Mr. Bissel will succeeded bim and from
a reliable source it is learned that Josiah
Quincy of Massachusetts, will be made
Postmaster General. It has generally
been predicted that Mr. Hoke Smith
rould succeed to the* Attorney General¬
ship when Mr. Olney resigned, and
while be was very anxious to be booked
fer this pigeon-hole in the Cabinet in
the begioniog. now that he is the
Secretary of the Interior, he wishes to
remain so until the end of his* four
years.
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A Simple Remedy for Grip.
A few years ago when the influenza

or grip was so' prevalent, I noticed a

report on the disease from one of the
best hospitals of Europe. The hospital
is in Edinburgh, Scotland At the
time of the report hundreds of influenza
eases had been treated there. After
fighting -the epidemic with varying
success, a happy accident led the
superintendent to adopt an alkaline
treatment with an extreme case that
was brought ia. A fall dose of saler-
atus was given every two hours. Al¬
though t the patient was io convulsions
when brought io, she became quieter a

short time after the first dose; and
only three doses were given before the
patient was clearly on the way to

recovery. In three days she was

counted well. This same simple treat-
was then followed with a .thousand, not
one of whom died. Best of all, not

only was the influenza promptly cored,
bat there was no unpleasant or danger¬
ous symptoms following recovery. It bas
been observed that not more die of the
influenza than of what may follow it.
From some work io my chemical

laboratory, carried OD before this report
came out, I bad concluded that the
influenza was at least associated with
excessive acidity of the system, if it was
not caused by this abnormal state. I
was so certain of the correctness of this
view that, on being thrown tn bed my¬
self with the influenza, I treated myself
only with alkaline drinks to counteract

the acid. The result was that instead
of two or three weeks of pnoyness, I
missed only one day from work.
The success with my owo case was

so astonishing that I have been called
to treat other oases ; and of about
twenty five treated, very few have had
to give up work more than a day-
some not at all.
Not being a physician, I should feel

some hesitancy io offering my core, if
after I had began to try it, it bad oot

received the high endorsements quoted.
At first, I osed the carbonate of

litbia, which is the best of the alkalines
for the purpose. Bat as my practice
(all charity) enlarged, I left so expen¬
sive a drug, and contented myself with
the carbonate of potash and soda.
These I found practically as good as the
litbia.
For the sake of the suffering publio

I would say that the dose I have used

for grown patients bas been a level
teaspoon of baking soda, dissolved in

plenty of water, taken every two boors
until soreness aod headache are gone,
and theo one extra dose for good
measure. It is not best to take a dose
just before or just after eatirjg I hare
rarely foand more than four doses
needed.

Since the system is in an acid state,
calomel is of course a very dangerous
medicine, and many deaths from
influenza are, without reasonable doubt,
traceable to the use of calomel io the
disease.

It is interesting to note that, wheo
all else failed, our grandmothers osed
to cure the worst colds with "fire-coal
tea." This was simply a crude sale-
ratus treatment. So there is nothing
new uoder the SUD, aod our wise theory
simply proves the soundness of another
of their old practical ways.

W. TERTSH LANDER.
Williamston, S. C.
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The Lottery not Dead..
NEW ORLEANS, Jao. 2.-The sup¬

position that there will be
oo more lotteries io New
Orleans after Jaonary 1, as the
Louisiana concern had emigrated to
Honduras, was erroneous. To-day
all over the city the lottery offices were

opeo. Any one cao DOW take one or

more chances io the New Orleans
Premium Club. There is oo longer
daily drawings by the Louisiana State
Lottery Company, but ' io the offices
heretofore occupied by the employes of
that late company any person cac

invest io a ticket that is alleged to

represent a chance io the "distribution
of premiums" effected daily by the
aforesaid club. It is really a lottery
company formed by the venders of the
old company, who have been thrown
out of jobs and with a little capital have
hit OD a means of earning a living if
not > more. Two places were raided
during the day by the police, Lionel
Adams, an attoroey, says he has found
a flaw io the anti-lottery law, aod is
goiog to defend the lottery venders.
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Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cots, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. ?rice
25cents per box. For sale by Dr. J. F. W. De-
Lonna*

For Over Fifty Years.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP bas been,

osed for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar¬
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bettie.

Remove the malaria from your system, be¬
fore going to the mountains, by drinking
Glenn Springs Water. You can get it from
W. R. Delgar, Jr.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Gastona,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When shebecame Miss, she dang to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria

For kidney and liver trouble Glenn Spriogs
water is a cure. On draught at Hugbson &
Co's drug store.

_

BROWN1 S "iROÑ"BITTERS
Gores Dyspepsia, In-
digestiori & Debi1 ity *

WIFrS^SPECIFIC
FOR renovating thâ
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom tiie Blood,
whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this prep¬
aration has no equal. . .

"For eighteen- months I had etti

eating sore cn my tongue. I was
treated by best local physician:,
but obtained no relief; *he sore

gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. S. &, and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles?

C. B. MCLEMOPE,
Henderson. Tex.
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TREATISE on Blood and Skia
Diseases mailed free.
THB SWIFT S?E«FICCOM

Atlanta, Ga»

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Kt told with written
guarantee to cure
¡NervousProstra¬
tion. Fit», Dizzi¬
ness ,Headacheand
[NeuralgiaandWake-
:!tüness,caused byex-
oeedveuiseofOpium,
Tobacco and Alco¬
hol: Mental Depres¬
sion, Softening of

¿he Brain, causing Misery, Imian ¡ty and Death;
Barrenes*, Impotency, Lost Power in either eex.

Premature Old ARO. Involuntary Losses, caused
by over-indulgence, over-exertion of the Brain and
Errors of Youth. Itgives to Weak Orçans their
Natural Vigor and doubles the joys of ufe: cures
Lucorrhoa and Female Weakness. A month's treat¬
ment, in plain package, by mail, to any address,H
per box, 6 boxes $5. with ever/15 order we give a
Written Cuarante« to cure or refund the money.
Circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our ex¬
clusive agent.
DR. A. J. CHINA» SUMTER, S.C.

PURE VINEGAR.
T MADE LAST SUMMER for my
A own use a lot of Vinegar, from a mix¬
ture of FRUITS (mostly grapes) AND
HONEY. It is very noe, both io

flavor and. strengt h. I have about ten

gallóos to spare, aod persons who will
seed to my residence cao get it for 50
oents per gallon.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned N. G. OSTEEN.

Become afflicted and remain so, suf¬
fering untold miseries from a Lense

cf delicacy they cannot overcome.

BRADFIELD^ FEMALE REGULATOR,
by stimulating and arousing to

Iiealthy action all her organs,

r ACTS AS A SPECEFtC. -?
mm WHIM IWIMIIMII ? III I I II-II-

It causes health to bloom on the
cheek, and joy to reign throughout
the frame. It never fails to cure.

The Best Medicine CTer Ksfc far fees.
"3fy wife has been under ira'- --.«* fecal";

physicians tkrte years, without ?' . ??. ".r v.'i '

tkreebottUs of Bradfield*s ?
she can doUrown coctirsj, v. ?

N. S. Br.r

BRADFIELD REGU» "

Sold V- <a-

WRIGHT'S HOTEL
COLUMBIA, S. C.
-o-

S. L. WRIGHT k SON,
Proorietorp.

'liberty^ P. 0.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Compounding Prescriptions.

FIRST (!MSS JOB WOKS
AT BOTTOM PRICES»

WA TH H MAN UH SO 111'H RON JtlH UPPIHE
SUMTER, S. C

HARDWARE 3
FOR

Everything in this Line
.GO TO-

R. W. DURANT & SON.
Paints, Oils, &c., &c. Cooking and

Heating Stoyes, Guns, Pistols,
Cartridges ali Household articles and

Oct. 4.

J. F. W. DeLORME
-DEALER IN-

Agen'

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery and all Kinds ot Druggist's
Sundries Usually Kept in a

FjLr&t lass IDirug Store.
Tobacco, Snuff {and Cigars, Gardes Seeds, &c, also Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Patty, &c, Dye Staffs.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounded, and orders answered with care

and dispatch. The public will find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted
genuine, and of best quality. Call and see for yourselves.

Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

JEWEER 1*.

Watches, Diamonds,
Sterling and Flated Silverware,
LARGE STOCK SUITABLE FOB WEDDING PRESENTS.

Clocks, Optical G-oods, Fine Knives, Scissors
and Razors. Machine Needles, &c.

OIiSOM.
SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH.

ESTABLISHED 1868. Sumter, S. C.

DeiiMiiore,
THE WORLD'S GREATEST TYPEWRITER.

Tlie Macliiiie that took the only award for
Typewriters at the State Fair, Nov. 841893.
'NO M.4 CHINE COULD BE ANY BETTER.

IT IS PERFECT.

Private statement of one of the Judges.

THE ONLY AWARD WAS ALSO MADE

-TO CS-

FOR TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.
i

County Agents Wanted.

J. W. GIBBES & CO.,
GEN. AGENTS, COLUMBIA, S. C.

The '94 Model just out is Unrivalled.
NOT. 29.

IJTSTTRE
YOUR PROPERTY IN

Be Faners'MDM Fire taralee
Association.

By the FARMERS and for the
FARMERS.

SO LOSS-NO PAT.
Apply te

W. H. SEALE, Agent,
Jan 3-3m. SUMTER COCNTY, S. C.
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Obtained, and :fil fA'IEX'I li(>7I\/uNS at
tended to for MOI>I'KA TE FEES Our oiliee i.c
or>jx>site the U.S. hitriit oflice. rind v.?- nm ob¬
tain Patents in less time i!::>u Ilms»- i< moto dom
WASHINGTON. Send MODEL, /</. I! /.Vc; fir

PHOTO of invention. We HCIVÍM- i«« (intent-
abiJit? free of charge»nd wc malic yo . UM:<JE
UNLESS PATENT JS SE<'t /,'/./>.
For circular, advice, terms and refi'icnces to

actual clients in your own State. Count v. City or

TCWQ, writ« to IBMg^BnnSIflBniBá^
Opposite Paient Office. Washington, D. G

for Infants and Children.
** Ca s toria isso well adaptedto children that Ca storia cures Colic, Constipation,

Î recommend it as superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
!:=ovmtome.° IL A. ARCHER, 3£ D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

111 So. Orford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
"Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known tnat it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CARLOS "ÜAXTYN, D. D.,
New York City

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results.''

EDWIN F. PARDEE, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORE CITY.

Said the) rp Tin Ri/W (Takea
Bicycle j IV II* 1UUP1 i Tumble.

AL.SH & I.OMPAWY,
THE LEADERS,

Have said the same to the PRICES of
SHOES THIS SEASON.

Our SHOES were being made up and most of them finished
when the Disastrous Storm struck us. We laid in a Stock for a

Now we MUST sell them,
If you are looking for Bargains in Shoes SEE US.

We have just opened a Shoe to catch young men,

Genuine German Cordovan,
Hand Sewed for $5.00*

Never seen before in this country.
Our $3.00 Shoes still Lead all others.

Our $2.00 Ladies' Button Boots, are
Unexcelled.

WALSH & CO.,
THE LEADERS,

Monaghan Block - Sumter, S. C.
Oct.*. .
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ATTENTION lil
#

Just Arrived-One

Car Load Horses
all good workers,

.AT-

H. miRBirs
Stables.

Oct. 25.

Glenn Springs Water,
Is unsurpassed and invalids fiod sore and speedy relief bj its use

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Hepatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of Liver and
General Debility, following upon Malarial Diseases, Dropsy,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Hemorroid,s Uterine, Renal

and Cystic Diseases, Hocmaturia, Rheumatism, Catamenial Derangement, and

OTHER FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
Highly recommended by the medical profession.

For circulare containing certificates, etc., apply to

Paul Simpson,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C

-FOR SALE BY-

Dr. A. J. China, Dr. McKagen, J. S. Hughson & Co., J. F. W. DeLorme
and W. R. Delgar, Jr.


